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BY CARLO V. MRCHISIO

lN,1862 "t Ee! t{ajesty's an il,mense success i!,ae made by the
slsters Marchislo {Barbara and carLotta) whose duet singing
has never been approached - I dont know about before, but
certalnly not since. Their piEce tle r6sistance was
SEMIRAUIDS. r:ne Giofia d'ortote was vrorth walking tell mLles
to hear; such quality of time, such perfection of tone, tvro
volces of one perfect and exquisite concord".
The tlro singers nentioned above ln" My Musical and Theatrical
Recollections" by Emily SoLdene reere rny great-aunts.
G"aoe quotes then as having performed in most European cap-
ltals. 

"hey 
sang in St. Petersburg and lloscow for the Esar

(after a six-week Journey nainl, by coachl) r at Wj-ndsor
Castfe fo! Queen victoli.a. and ln Pa!1s for Napoleon lII.
In the Marchisio raoom ln the La scala Museum, uilan there
are laulefs in gold and tro magnlflcent sevres porcelaln
vases presented to thern on these roenorabfe occasions.
Barbala \ras born in 1833, Callotta in 1836. At that tntre
casa Marchisio was the rduslcal cenCre mosl in vogue in
Turln and every week dullng lhe !,7lnter months concerts of
chamber music were given there by the best loca1 and vlsltslng
ouslclans. Antonio Marchisio their brothef, himself a dls-
tlngulshed planj.st and composer of several operas, had a
pl,ano factory and these concerts were given above in the
salons ofeen in the presence of the Duchess of Genova lrlCh
the Princess llargherita, to become the first queen of united
ItsaIy.
Barbara was roole glfted than carlotta. Her true contlafto
voice was walo and powerful, irith a splendid tiEbte and range.
Consequently her debut in spain, after the two slsters had
sung in a concelt at the request of Queen Isa.trell 11, lras an
uhqualified success. she appealed in t,},e B@biere fn tel:,
conseecutive perforEances at the Teatro Real, Madrid with
varesi the faEous bari.tone to lrhon Doni.zettl dedicated
Mdtia di Rollah aId'&IdL Rigoletto. The success continued
wit]tr I?ovato?e, Cene?entola, Linda di Chatounia 1nd. Luc"ezia
Bo"gia, By then her name nas dade. h 1858 the sisters
appear€d together for the first time in ?u!in at the vi.tt.
Enoanuele theati.e, shortly afterwards they gave their f1!st
performance of Sewirant d,e, whLch was to brlng so nuch gLoty
to their career.
The followlng year lrhlle performlng Beulnl's Nofia at La
Scala the Marchislo sisters caused a patriotic demonstration
lrhlch Farbala described years later ln a letter to one
Achille Torelli : -

d. noat nd?oeLloua denonetration ot@te,4 uhen De eqq
the Wa" lttt, lhe entibe audience tooe to ite feet,
cqiag out, uaitg ltodketchiefs and ainging:
tla!! Dar! rendetta! rendebta! Lheg eeened nod dith fiE!.
Tle Auetz.icfl. offtcia.La and ltuo8ars ia thei" elegaflt uif,onng
either it fe@, o" detenv,ned to dottinate, baged the f,Loot,
?,rith thei" eab"e eeqbbatd.s, Canght tq in the eicit@nent,
f,o"getting tiy Wtt, I cone fton behind, the acene6, ccr,?,ed
along by the erfti"e theatle pe"oor&el, all joiniag in the
chorwa of the o?ont@teous "etol.t, "epeati\g 

again otd again
the page of Bel1.init s epic. Ihe tetrible Auot?ian gove"no?
Giulag , in his a@e boz , gldred uith flornibg eyes , 1vi6

taustache brietling Lil<e a fightir'g totrcat bttt ooallauihg
his futy hie ltotd. on hia sbre did iat date to tefuae the
persiotalt caLL fo? ah eflcoretl
This scene caused the Governor to ban alL perfornances of
Ilorma, no longer dtd i.t appear on the scala plograDmes, we
irere not even alLoeed to sing the duet on the Gala Night and
even the pianists eere forbialalen to play the fa,nolos nalbe"g
Va.r,iatioie, rortunately the Eilanese pu-blic lrexe soon given
the chance to see that priestess aqaj.n, 1n Seni!@ftLdeaiA its-
its revival 1n Ita1y was attrlbirted to the artlstl.y of the
sorelle Marchlsio. The acclaln which qteeted then in thelr
travels was similar to that accoraled, tlrenty yeals earliel to
Pasta and Malibran. Nevertheless conpa!1sons did not favoul the
sistels, for although their voices were of exceptional beauty
and powex, thelr acting iras not as good as that of othe!.equally
faDous singers suchas sontag and Sontag. The Iatter sang
semirami.de lo Pa!1s with Malibran before the ltalchisios and lhe
faDous nusj.cologist, Eetis plided hinself $,tth having alone the
lnposslble by having btought about the collaboration of these
t\ro llvaL divas. Fetls 1n h1s Univ. BlbUography does not adnit
that the ltarch.lsio slstels outshone the glory of Sontag and
Malibran 1n Paris, the fact reDains that rrrmours of the great
success of the sisters in seEiranlde lrhj.ch they had su$g aII over
Ital"y, rnade the dlrectors of L}Ie Op€"a t Parls decide to engage
theE and have a speclal translatiol irrltten fo! them - Eretlch
belng the onl"y language allowed at Lhe opela,
This is how Balbara Marchisio desclibed thei! arrival ln Par1s
for this event (in 1860):

'Roseini receioed ue in his splend,id l@uee in the lue
Chaui'ee dtAntin ahen ue tlitilL! p?eaented o !6eloed to |i1n"
'l4A de@ ch1:l'dten" he aaid '\au haDe b"ought a deacL n@t
back to Life". At the 

"ehearsale 
the Maeatio uae ti"eleeg.

Ee oeened leiurenated. suggeoting ahange after c)onge in
tae ilansla.tion o1z gtdnting aLL otd 

"equeote; 
dt the

ibeas ?ehearaaL Rogsini dqs oe?y Aen au6' btt oet! Pledoed.



ttt/hat a success the fnrsl, night 146! He cq,Lled. us the foLLou-
dalt a,a enDracea uo a! ae DePe h1s ail4 chiZorert, He aLso
enbracea t"s uaLn saAing 't I naet thmk you lor hall,ng Drougnt
t hen into the ootld". Afte" the |th peqbrr@nce the neu
'apleruiid edition appea"ed, the ecote for taice ard, piqtto 1n1'th

the f"ench Da?ds. A6 a memento ai the succeos Roesini sent
ue a gilt-ed.ged copA bountl in g?een reluet Dith the follauing'
hati,c-u"itten insc?1.ption 't Ia ny delightful, f!1,end.s and match'
Lese pe?fotnera Ca? Latta and Bdrbcsa Ma?chreio, Dlbse sdngiw
penetrates rng soul".
Their triu.nphs in Paris and the sponsorshlp of Rossini brought
the brilliant career of the sisters to its peak. Thelr long
anal lntense vocal studles, constantly singinq togethe!, had

attuneal each voice perfectl"y lrith the other, thus enabllng them
to overcoEe the most difficult Passages wi.th rare nastery. The
syrBpathetic harnony of their voices saved roany oPeras from
being relegated into oblivion, for exalDpl€ IL Giu.larnenlto by
Mercadante. After two years spent in Ital.y and Spain they
return€d to Paris. The Countess Plllet-Wif], vrife of one of
Rossini's dearest friends, persuaded to conPose a lllass to be
performed at the opening of her pal-ace in tue Moncey. This was

the Mass that Rossini called petlte to lthich lmpressatios
added. ,oLehneLLe. The singers at the first performance were
the Marchisio sisters, the tenor Gardonl, the bass Agnesi 1ltith
a chorus of students fz'om the conservatoire conducted by
Jules Cohen. Albert Lavlgnac was at the organ and the pianists
were Mathias and Peruzzi, conducted by Rossini. Barbara March-
j.sj"o writes: "Ihe f,i?et Pe"lbrln@lce 1,ras a gYeat succeeg, Hasa7.n1,

?eceiaed. a t?enehdaus aoation aru1 a.fter' the duetto ' haodng
enbtaced. ue, he preseited each af ua dith a gold and tu.|'q oiee
b?acelet in6cr"ibed. t L4 March 1864', Ihe foLLo?n ng yed!' although
de Deve to oppeda dn F Lotence lb? the centenar! of Dante, llo6sLnl
pe?suad.ed. ot$ 'inp"essa!Lo to ?eleatie us ao that lre nLght qPPeQu

1,n the seeotul pe?fofiance of the Petate l,lesse' Dur4ng thaee da,a
he composed the acconpdt4lnent, he said, to us:"I prefe" it iust
as it is but ae I @n aure that afte| mV d.eath soneone D1,LL

orchestlqte it, I uiLL do so nAoeLf".

The Marchi"slos followed that second success in Paris $tith a
triunpiant tour of Italy, Spain, Gernany anal Russia. In 1866
having retutned from Uadxld, they re-appeared in Rome in all
thelr famous roles but j.$ L871 thelr haPpiness clouded over.
Cartotta had married an Austrlan singer, Eugen Cosselli-Kuhn,
a talented young oan who was also a painte!. In one of the
Marchlsio a-Ibums he drew a caricature of the two sisters
perfoEring the Pbtl,t Meeee vl:rich made Rossinl roar trith laughter.
car,lotta gave birth to a son, but shottly afterwards the babv l,ras

taken j"ll and the rnother remained wlth hlm durlng a Iong
illness, which neant that Barbara sang at La Scala in
IL Giunamento oLth anothe! slnger, Pontentifli, instead of
her sister. A few months Iater the ltttle boy died and
CalLotta helself dled shortly afterwards. The charn of the two
volces \rhich seerned to cone from one thioat was broken;
death dlvided forever the two lives that destiny had seened to
link together in one.

The break l,as a terrlble bfow for Barbala lrho aleclded not to
i-n pu.blic again and retired to lhe secluslon of her vllla
on The venice lagoon. Por a long time she lefused aLl
requests to resume her career, saying that her Powet'ful con-
tralto volce frlqhtened her, but one of her friends,
Uaestro Antonio GaIIo, i.ras determined to cu].e her of the
obsession, and begged her to sing at hls Mallbtan Theatre.
Earbara eventuaLly agreed and in 1877 gave 4 special perf,-
orEances of Lhe BalbdeYe for the vtslt of gueen Margherlta,

afterrhich she continued to slng for charj.ties in venice,
never refusing to gi.ve concerts for the city she so adored.

'of carlotta a critic said:- "she possesses a dellqhtful,
powerful high soplano voicei astonishi[gly equal thloughoul
its wide range, vrith an exquisite tlnbre, sueet, passj.onate,
penetratingl-y ooving, her talented boduLations shoeinq nost
subtle refinement of phrasing, nood, so livlng whatevel she
sings that we are noved to tealsi a wealth of passion that
touches the innerrnost fibres of her listeners, resulting in
f,rantic enthusiasm. Wath he! slster she had gr€at successes
in Semi"@nide iz tondon, they also sang togethet at The
crystal Palace and at the uonday Fopula! Concerts.
carlotta also appeared ln london as rsabella Ln Meyerbeerrs
RoherL Le dlable ard as Donna Anna.

Barbara was invited to sing Rosslrli's stabat ll1ter at Florence
on the occasion of the conpose!'s remains being transferreal
to Santa croce. At the same tlme she net GiusepPe uartucci
irho offered her the directorshtP of The Singlng Schoo1 a!
The Naples RoyaL Conservatory. She f1at1y refused as sbe had
already turneal alolrn Anton Rublnstein's offer to go to the
Petroqrad Music schoof. Filtally the governor of s.Pietro
a Maiell,a,Princ€ Fr. Pignatelll sent a dePratlon begglng her
to give way a'Id accept this exceptional apPointDent. she
agreed and for 20 years the Naples conservato!:y haal the benefit
of her "art of pure singlng'l She died ln Aprll 1919, the
announcennt astonished many people because havlng gained
an lnternational reputatlon she had 1ef,t the stage at the
height of her career.
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